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JENGLISH OR
AMERICAN.

The notion of an
American language dis-
tinct from the Englishi
ia by na ineans absurd,
as a comparison of dif-
ferences in usage in the
two countrias will at
once show. A touriat,
giving bis experiences
iu the Portland Trav-
script, thus noteg the
variations o f u sag e
which strike the atten-
tion. He observes thit
an Amierican takes a

p aasage on a boat, an
Englishman takes býis in
it ; railrooy in Axurica
is railwag in Englandi
the American locomotive
la the English engine :
Lh. former switches off,
the latter in shunte-d to
a aide track ; our dép6t
ja the Engliali station,
for they use dépbt only
in its original senne, as a
magazine where stores
are d.posited ; we send
by mail, they by post ;
the baggag.e of an Aine-
rican traveller la the
Zuggage of an Engllah-
man ; one buys a ticket
for th. end of bis jour.
n.y, the other is booked
for bis destination. If
we tae. a hack we mean
a coah, but an Enagtish
hack la a riding-horsa.
In shopping the saine
differance e xisat a; an
Amaencan hardware
merchant is an Euagtish
ironmonger ; a specialty
of our dry goods is their
habordashery, and
thougli we may buy
calicoca at our stores, wa
must not fail to ask for
prWgt at our London
SA>wp.

In dresa thera- is aiso
a wide variance; the
Englishman wears
trowsers and braces, the
Amen caupantaloons
a nd suspenders ; a n
Eugliah woman may ap
penn in a gown, t he
American wears a dres;
onty a child in America

k 'ts on a frock, but in
ngland i t is the naine

of a man's garmeut. A
Levée in Eingland means
-very correctly - only
nionning rt-ceptions ; in
America it may b.e t-
attended at niglit.

The language of coun-
.try life varies widely, or
the same words are used
with various mes.nings.
Lumber in America ia
wood for building, or
timber, and is a source
of ample revenues ; in
England1luim b e r la
worthless, and ia used
merely for trash that is
cumbrous and in the
way, as the dismember-
ed relica of old furniture
in an unvisited lumber-
room. The plain tables
a.nd shelves of board
bere are deal tables and
abelvas in the " o1 d
country." Our fields of
corn are fields of maize
there ; and th. orne-
wbat riotous tavern of
our cross-road'q is the
good old inn of Engliali
comfort.

"Shall I not take
mecaeat mine inn 1"

wood to the far-stretch.
i n g American woods,,
where you may wander
ail day without seeing
the amoke of a human-
dweliing. The brooks
and streams of England
are the branckes and
runs of the Southern
and Western S ta tes.,
The .sleigkç that dart

swiftly along the smooth
surface of a New Eng.
land road are the Eng.
liali ýledges of a Cana.
dian winter.

Homely in England
means domestic, sud is
associated with the vir.
tues of the fireside and
hearth b y a homne.stay-ing people ; in Americawhere the pooreat range
fsrther afield, and the
habitat is a varying one,
it bas the ungracions
signification of ugly or
unpleaâing. The elever.
-nes of a quick wit haa
been transformed by our
occidental countryr folk,
to whom in their busy

adroughli tfé, an ob-ing temper appeals
80 strongly to good na-
ture. «"He's a clever
kind of a man," refera
to recollections of kind.
ly words and civil be.
havior rather than to
mental quickness. But
there in another trans-
formation of idea in the
South more alarming
for if an an"gr Engliali.
man goes there, in com-
mon parlan ce, he gets
mad. Perhaps in find.
ing his anger deemed
insanity, or madmes, ha
may diacover wholesome
counsel againat indul.

gence of passion.
Strangeat of ail, o n

careleas tongues the
word I'expeot," which
regarda only the future,
la turned backward to
pst, as «11 expeot lie
bas8 doue go."

W. ail recognize the
ambition of fine speech
in the New Enlander
who feela himelf a pS-
sible Preident--a pro-
bable one, h. might say
if h. were a native of
Obio-when he notifies
us that lis business ne.
cesstates a change, an~i
lie intenda to 1 o cat9e
where lis old-fashioned
Engliali ancestor would
have settled. Perhaps
we also perceive soine-
what of the spirit of
Top8y, w ho ««j Ust
groiwed," in the easy.
going South, w he re
chuldren are raiaed like
vegetables, or to put it
more poeticaily, 1 i k eflowers, instead of-being
brougkt up, or reared in
in the old severe and
painstaking Pur i ta n
faahion.

Yery often a distinc-
tive word, or phrase,
may hold, if not in bis-
tory, a picture of social
hif.. The eWgof a
Yankee i s eminently
clharacterijatic of t h e
ready mind that finda
life a conundrum - a
puzzle - and sharpns
h l wits upon it forth-

with; tb. reclcoing of
a Southerner la f a r
slower and more deli-
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